
The ,Vc,st1/lnd diggers worke,l tho al
luvial O'round after the method';" of tho 
early C';lifornian and Australian miners. 
Wh,(m the wa.sh dirt was close tn the 
surface, it W:lS bared hy pick und g1 10'l'Cl. 

\ In deeper ground. shafts were sunk and 

{
the wush dirt dl'lven out. 'When 'Very 
rich it mi~ht be panned off in tbe pro&
pecting dlsh at the nearest streall1, or, 

, In the case of beach leads, on the rea,. 
'shore. However, the minel g~ncral.ly 

m;macYed to ma.ke a crndle, long-tom. or 
I simila~ apflaraiJus, close to his claim. 

Sometimes, when water was close at 
hand, he simply can'ied it in huck€ts, 
but this laborious method required fu.il."'~ 
ly rich rnarerial. More often 11;;1 

brought in a supply of wa,ter from the 
nearest stream by means of a wate.r
race usinO' timber-flumes wherever 
n€-<..-e~sary. e> In fa.vourable localities 
sluicing W{lS practised .. 

TRANS-ALPINE 

ROUTE. 

MR DOBSON'S DISCOVERY. 

• 
In 1857 Nr E. Dobs!)ll, the Oanter· 

bury Provincial Engineer, mado nn 
oxpedithm along tl19 river Hurunu1, 
and over a low saddle to where the 
waters began to run we,stward. It ap
pears that a Maori path had been al
ways known from tho East to the 
West Coast by tIlIl gorge .01' the 
Hurunui, at what Is called Mount 
Noble, near Mr Mason's station, \\Tath!, 
!lnd from accounts of Maoria, the ex
istence of aomo level land in the in
terior had long been understood. A 
certain precipitous gully in the gorge 
above mentioneu1 which the Maoris 
crossed with fia::t ropes and ladder!!, 
11:)S always been the obstacle to ex- I 

ploring expeditions in this direction. 
Mr DOUSOll endeavoured to find 0. pass
ubI!'! road for horses along this route, 
and with Mr Mason, Mr Taylor of the 
Wuirau, Mr Dampier, a shepherd of 
}Ir Mason's, and, probably, another 
mun, aUacked the llrecipltous gully "in 
question with IiIpades and 'pick-axes. In 
foUl' daytl a track v.as cut Ly which 
110rses could bo led from ono side to 
the othe'r, al~d the party pursued their 
way up the gorge, keeping a little 
aLovo the ri vorlHl,nk on the souih sill\). 

In a very short time thex came upou 
fiat land. 'l'his was the half-expected 
country superior to their anticipations 
in many respeds. Dry, though well 
watered, open, grassy country, with 
clumps of wood standing upon it, and 
with corners of the forest running dow1l 
to it from the mountain spurs, enclosed " 
in hills, but containing more or lesd 
OO,OOu acres of pasture land. A good 
ileal of limestone and quartz prevailed 
in the neighbourhood. The timber 
trees were ihe ordinary varieties of 
pine and totara with some white birch. 
The general level was about the same 
as the great plain, perhaps at tho high
est 600 feet above the water level. 
The main branch of the Hurunui flow
ed slowly along the northern edge of 
the basin, forming the boundnry of 
the province. On the southern side of 

the basin another IItream of the river 
flowed, and formed an island, which 

-again was divided down the middle by 
a third watercourse. 
. On all the streams WeTc lakes, Id~ 
In munber, to which the discoverers 

, gavo names; one of them named Lake 
Sumner, hI of considerable dimension.fI. 
'1'he valley is picturesque, bcing low 
gr.assy. hills, and separating stream: 
'WIth Insulated mounds diversi:fied by 
woods, _ and .offsets of the mountains, 
Followmg thIS pleasant valley the heal'l 
waters of the IIurunui were' reached ' 
a low Baddle was passed, and the part~ 
found themselves npon a tolerabie 
stream running westward. They harl 
thus passed the dividing range, and I 

could have reached the sea without 
difficulty, but continuous bad weather 
stopped them. The stream running, 
westward was the Brunner only about 
thirty miles from the West Coast nnll 
tho highest poi.nt of the line was found 
to be only abou~ 1000 feet above sea. 
level. A few miles down the Huru
nui, . tllera was a branch valley also 
passmg over a low saddle to the river 
Grey, said by Brunner to run through 
a valley sixty miles long, and full of 
lake. 

Mr Dobson '5 report and sIretches of 
this newly discovered country brought ' 
instant applications for the 'land and 
all that wa~ avullable \va~ at' once 
t~ke~ up as sheep TUns. Quartz, in. 
dlCatmg gOld, abounded on tlle western 
slopes of the moun taiM. It was de
cided that a road should be laid out 
througll this route to the west. 

This successful expeditjon aoon pro 
duced others. Mr Torlesse reported 
a tour, and brought down a map of , 
the country discovered by him in tho 
upper valley of the Ashley, and a dis
trict lying between lIaI'ewood Forest 
and the Snowy range, dividing the Asl'
ley from the Waimakariri, he had a. 
good view of the country watered by 
the , Waimakariri, and cstimated th'e 
available land at 500,000 acres. , 

Boon after, Mr Leonard Harper, with I 
a party, made an expedition to thl:l I 
Western Coast. They started on tha 
4th of November, 1857, from Ml' 
Mason's out-station in the Waitohi 
Valley, and passed through the Maori 
gully along the Bouth bank of the I 

Hurunui. The,! then followed the I 

south branch 0 the Hurunui to Loch: 
Katrine, a small lake connected with 
Lake Bumner. Arrived at the north- I 
western extremity of Lake Sumner 
they thence ascended the eastern Tere' i 
makau, up to the !laddIe, which was 

\

' then covered, with melting snow. Tlley 
then made their way down the north 
side of the western Teremakau, and 

i followed the bed of the !ltream to the 
junction of the Otira, a !louth branch 
of the Rurunni. The natives inform
ed them that, ont of the Otira ran 
the river Waimakariri, and not from 
a lake, as wae 8uppo!6d. They next 
reached the Crose Range and a Jake, 
out of which the native!! told them " 
stream ran iIito tho Grey, navigable 
,for canoes. Embarking on a raft (In 
the Teremakau, which they Boon alter 

I reaehed, they were whirled Rmong trees 
, and bushes torn away by the torrent, 

to the Western Coast. Owing to de-
l lays, occasioned by bad weather, snow, 

and want of food, the journey from 
Mr Mason's to the Coast lasted twenty
three days, but they made the l'eturn 
journey in fourteen days, of which onlv 
eighL were svent "in travelling. The 
natives assured them that there was 
an easy way up the valley of the 'Wai
tanga to fho l'::allt Coast, throngh an 
open country, but which does not yet 
seem to havo been discove:t:ed. 'PIll y 
found many v.iId dogs in the "U 1I, 
which the natives tamed, and usc" fQr 
c:1trhing birds. These native all pro
fessed Ctlfisti", ,lty, and had J, t5:l!l 
or wheat, but lived on potatoes, .Maori 
cabbage, and fcrn, with !.:leIs and other 
fish. 

THE,EARLY DAYS. 

:BEFORE THE BIG RUSH 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 

DIGGINGS. 

Mr W. Seed, Collector of Oustoms, 
palo. a. visit to tlHJ Const eiuly in 18G6, 
and the follo,,-ing extracts are taken 
from his report. They are intercsting, 
Imt not authoritative, as 1\1t' Secd was 
unable to obtain reliable informntion 
on many points :-

An Early Report. 

"G()ld in payable quantitics has been 
found on all the rivL'rs from the liuller 
to the Totara-viz., in tLe lill]er, Grey, 
,saltwater, Paroa, 'l'el'cmakau, Knpitca, 
• ,"Va.imea, Amhura, llokibka, and '1'0-
tara (ncar Ross). Fair prospcds havo 
~1lso [}ecn found as far down the coast 
as )Iount Cook, so that, as far as is at 
pre&ent ascertained, the northern half 
of' the West Coaflt of the l\lidcHe Island 
appears to be auriferous, Mount Cook 
being situated {lbout midway between 
Cape Farewell und the sou1.hern end of I 

the \Vest Coast. I spoke to numLel'S ol 
mOll on the \V aimea, where t.he prlllci. 
pal dl,ggmgs are, and thcy ali sa.d that 
gold III smull quantities couici be found 
almost everYlrJlel e It was, dug for. 1 
saw sevell different pal·ties wash out 
prospects at various place~ along the 
oalLks of the creek, and 1lI €:Ich in
stallce they got gold to tIle extent of 
half a Igrain to a grain to the diJh, 
Many expenenccd diggers who IKlJ 
been 'on the ,Vaimea diggings for 
several mont.hs, expressed it as their 
optmoll that the \\test Coast O'oldlleld3 
would last for mnl1y years, '1~d that 
auyone who worked industriously on 
them would b-e sure of a certain 
amount of success. They all descnbed 
them, as 'a poor mau's diggings,' I 
meamng thereb.v thnt anyuody eO'lild be 
pretty sure of earnlllg ,1, Ii ving from I 
threm, liut thnt few would realise large 
sums, as the gold was very fine and was I 
s?attered over a wide exten~ of country. 
'Ihe want o~ ro~ds by whICh sllpplte'3 t 
,could be furlllshcd at a cheape.r rHte 
than at present, IS the greatest imp€di
ment that the diggers have to contend 
wlth." 

".J ust now it would be impossible to 
deCide on better communication with ' 
th~ diggings, for the transport of sup
phes to them would be pH'mature. as 
there may be two thousand dig~p.rs in 
one place to- day, and on hem'mO' of 
some new ~llsh they might be :::.11 ;"ray 
to some dl~tant point in less than a 
week. Timber bcin(Y everYII'here so 
a~undant and the land being level, it 
Will be found, I should think, when the 
place becom<:s more s_ tUed, that woode.1 
tr:;tmway::; Will be the cheapest and most 
sUltablo roads that could be c'Onstructed. 
At the end of last mouth I estimate 
th;lt the.rl~ 1l1UI't llave b€€n ahout 7000 
pC<lplc in the di~trict. Of these abol1t 

3900, wele at the Waimea or Six Milo 
~lggmgs; 2000 digging and prospecting 

,m other pluoes, and abont the sam:) 

I nnm.h?r congregated at the port of 
Ilol~ltlka. Among the latter would 
be Included, the people who nre oon
stantly cOID'mg rand leavinu the di(Y-
giI'g~, the lrackers, st{)rekeepers, and °a 
cOlIlslldera,ble number belonging to a 
class ha,vmg no parti<!ular occupation, 
but whICh seems always to be in
ooparabl.e ~rom the y,arious r~shes to I' 
n?w dlggmg::;. I found. It very 
dIfficult to ,get any relIable mformation 
as t{) the YIeld of gold, fot· t~e d~ggel's, 
as a cl~ss, are not oommul1lc:th\'e on 
tl~l~ pomt. I sa.w, howev-er, on the 
W Ulmea two parties of four men each 
wash out between- tbem for theil' dny'~ 
work ab?ut five oUn<!cs of gold; thiR 
would YIeld about £2 7s per man. 
Very few were getting mm'e than this, 
and many, no douut, very much Ie;-s. 
Th~ amount of gol,d purchn"ed by tho 
vanOHS banks dUrm(Y the fOl'tni(Yht I 
\~':lS, at l;Iokit.ika was ~bout 0001(} o;=;-1)ces. 
Estlmatlpg that there were, 3{~:()0 p 20ple 
~onstantlY nt work-and tIns IS perha.ps 
lather ahove than bdow the actual 
number-the amount of gold I have 
Hamed wonl:l give, on nn ayel' age , £3 
lOs per week for each man. Owing to 
the Hature of tI..e country, it is a most 
labOriOUS 'Undertaking for men to have 
~o prospect ground at any distanr:Q I 
from tho ban ks of the l'in'rs ~l11:J, 
st.reams" on account of the difficulty 
of carrymg their provisions alld tool~ • 
through the bush; it "'ill therefore I 
take a long tlll10 to n~cert.1in fully the 
extent of gro1llld that can b€ worked 
with advnntage." 

.i\Ir Seed strongly advocated the con
struc.tWl1 of a mail coach l'o"d o\'er ,,-bat 
hpd JW't becn dl<covered, ::md callcd th·~ 
'Ierelllnkan Saddle, now better known 
as Arthur's p,!,s, ,He also strollgly ad
\'oca,ted th~ fo,rmatlGl1 of a separate pro
"!newl d1stnct, pomtlng out to the 
Governmellt he represented that the 
people then on the CO[lst llad mostly 
come from Otago, Southl:md Nelson 
the northern provinces. and Australia: 
al;ld tll8y wOllld have no more concern 
With Canterolll'y than with any other 
province. Tl:.Ollgh he dealt at some 
I('ngth Iyith th,c !-tarbonl' qllPstioll. he 
placed mor.:! rchance o!l the Grey Rive'!' 
as a port th~ll he did ?ll Hnkltjk;l, 
bll~ \yns more Impressed ~nth th') prssi
lHItty of 'South Wanganui as thc best 
of all Slte.S for a harbour. Howevpr 
to Captain Gibson was left the dut; 
of rcportmg fu 11,v on this subject. 

Having inspected the Brunner coal
ml11e, )11' S eed suowf'd that the tnnl1el 
had bc:' Il dri"en 110ft into the cliff on 
the Ilorth side of the ri"er Grey, amI 
that on, an average 4.0 ton., per week 
were bemg s:mt dOlHI to l\lawhora. 
only onc boat. then being used. ' 

Before leav1l1!1; the Const. he repurt
ed that JUr G, S. Sale had been ap
pointed Resident Commissinnel-, :'III' ,V. 
H. Reyel1, lUagistrate and ,Varden and 
1\11' T. llroha11l ,,'as ill charge;f a 
slllnlI body of thirty nolie,\! aR Snper
Intenc1~nt. Dut nothing had been 
done toward,:; the est·nblishmellt of a 
po sial or regular mail communica
tion, which led to his making a recom
mendation for a postal officer to be 
sent from Nelson. A Customs officer 
.who acted also as the local treasure; 
lor the Governmcnt, he also installed. 
Mr Seed had nothing much to say as 
to the possibilities of the Buller as a ! 
s~ttle~n?nt, ha:vin~ apparently to limit 
hIS VISIt, so It IS essentially one re
specting Hokitika and the Grey both 
of which places he appeared to' dwcll 
most upon. There is no doubbt how, 
ever, that it's effect on the G~neral ' 
Government of the day, in which Mr 
Gisborne was Colonial Secretary and 
of which Mr F. A. (afterward~ Sir 
Frederick) Weld was Premier was in 
favour of forming a separat~ provin
cial district. 

However, these things being brou~ht 
prominently befor~ them, partly owmg 
to so many leavmg Canterbury and 
great benefit accruing to the province 
by an outlct being provided for sur
plus fat stock, an agitation took place 

I 

and a survey of the allegedly good 
thoroughfare across the Teremakau 
Saddle, which resulted in the start of 
that now popular road through the' 

1'12..3 

Bealey, over ~rthur's Pass, so named r 
after the present city engineer of! 
Christchurch, Mr Arthur Dobson (who: 
made the survey) an(l d01vn the famous 
Otira Gorge a11(1 the TereIT'rlk:w rivor to 
Arahura and Hokitika.. This work was 
proceeded with in a practical manner, 
and was opened forrnall:v early in 1866. 
But during its construction it had been 
largely u,sed by drove'rs, d~ggers, and 
all classes, on account of its acces
sibility, as a route from the Canterbury 
Plains. A coach service, installed by 
the representatives of the Australian 
firm of Cobb anll Co_, was kept going 
regularly, and during the whole time 
it has continued has been wonderfully 
free from accident .. , the various pro
prietors Wl10 have at one time and an- , 
other controlJed it llaving proved 
themselves equal to all emergQndcs, 

, and possessed of tlle very best vehicles 
horses, and drivers. ' 

GEOLOGICAL 
REPORT. 

, DR. HAAST'S EXPLORA· 
TIONS. 

GOLD PROSPECTS' IN MAY, 1865_ 

Tha following passages give the more 
important part of a report by Dr. 
Julius Ha.:.st, F,G.S., F.L.S., Provincial 
Geologist, to the Secretary of the Pub
lic Works, 1\11' John Hall The report 
consists of four let:ers writtel} on April 
Gth 1 April 22nd, May 4th, and May 

,10th, 1805, respectively. 

The Greenstone Field. 

Dr. Haast ~ays: "As the road by the 

! 
lake prom:sed to afford me more in
formation than that by the river to 
the mouth of the Greenstone creek, I 
sent my horses down the river to that 
locality, and walked by the track ,cut 
along Lake Brunner to the Greenstone 
goldfields. Lake Brunner offers some 
striking features :::,enera11v not observ
ed in our other al!?ine lai>.es j its south
ern banks are formed by granite and 
metamorphic rocks, of which a bluish 
massive silicious schist IS predominant. 
The contact of the granite, which in 
many instances invades III small rami
fying veins those metamorphic strata, 
can be studied easily all along the 
track, which by extensive use is now in 
such a frightful state tnat it is almost 
impossible to conceive its condition, 
and is unlit either for men or animals 
to travel upon. 

"After a few miles the road leaves 
the lake, and roundmg the north
western spurs of the .t:I.ohonu range, 
enters upon ~ table land of oonslder
a,ble extent, through which _Lnnumer
abLe creeks run in deep gullles wlth 
often perpendICUlar bdnk::; on both 
sides. An examination of the banks 
of these watercourses revealed at once 
their peculiar cbaract-eJ', and sho>l"ed 
distinctly why the ralslng of gold in 
considerable quantiti,es and over a 
great extent of country, maJ' conli
dently be expected between Lake 
Brunner and the 'l'eremali:au'. 

1}6 

"Whilst as sholYn for instance, in 
the Big HollOnu a~d the Greenstone 
creeks, the beds of these nr€sent water
courses cons:st mostly of farge well
rounded boulders of granite and meta
morphic rocks in close Vicinity to the 
formerJ as well as the low terraces near 
them, which stretch to tlJe high per
pcndicular cliffs by which these creeks 
are confined. I observed that the con
tents of the older alIuvial formation I 
consisted of subangular river shingle, I 
mostly small and of an arenaceous na
ture, dioritic sandstones, pebble-beds, t 
graywacke, etc_, occasionally with 
small granitic shingle between them, 
sitch as are contained In a large river
bed coming from the central chain, 
which small tributa.ries jomed from the 
more westerly ranges. It is evident 

~ that in such a river-bed as that of the 
present Teremakau, the mo~e argil1a
ceous schists containine gold in the 
laminae and veins of quartz wOlllo 
soon be destroyed. depOSiting it among 
those large fluvatile beels often of a 
thickness of more than 100 feet. 1t 
thus became evident that the river
bed of a late tertiary age ha~ here run 
alon,! the Hohonu range, bemg bound
ed in a westerly directIon by low ter
tiary ranges, and that, as hy subse~ I 

quent changes in the physical geogra- ' 
phy of that part of the Island theso;:: 
pleistocene fluvaBIe depostts had be
come denuded, the gold contained 
amongst them had tJ.eell redeposited 
more condensely in too newer water
courses amongst the ~1.Y::)Uiders, gravel 
and sand, which form their beds, as 
well as in the low terraces only a few 
f€et above the present level of these 
streams, hy which they are bounded_ 
Some of t.1Iem are more than a quar
ter of a mile broad, and offer, as the 
creeks on this ulat.eau are vel':\!: num
erous) ample room for a iarge mlnlng 
popUlation. 'fhe thm, s,(:aJy natuI'O 
of the gold here extracted demon
strates at onoe that It has been sub
jected to continuous adio,n of running 
water for a considerable distance. The 
power of tile river has served already ; 
in a ereat measure to sluice the form- i 
er depo€its So thoroughly where they I 

"'ere removed thilt the remaining pOJ'- I 
tion became fit for the extract,ion of 
the precious metal. I 

"It is true that no great finds will 
be made in this nart of our goldfields, 
because the gold IS distributed in small 
scaly flak€s nearly evenly throu~ the 
whole wash-dirt, but just that peculiar 
character insures the certainty of ob
taining' a fair amount of gold where
eyer the character of tile country irt
duces the mi.ner to slmce or flume. It 
is, to use a miner's phrase, only a 
poor man's field, wh:ch to the steady 
miner, gives a fair remuneration for 
his la,bours, but 1 may add, that con
sidering the frightful state of the road 
and the I,resent exorbitant prIce of 
provisions, ~rought by those so-called 
traoks to t,he diegings, the profits of 
the diggers become III most instances I 
very smull, and although the greater 
part of the nresent popUlation seems to 
struggle manfully against all these 
disadvantages, many have left that' 
part of the country in disgust" which 
otherwise would have offered tEem for 
a long perioa the means of a sure and 
independent living. 

"'This older alluvium reposC\S upon' 
clay, marls, belonging to our younger ! 
tertiary series, stretching with little I 
interruption to the mouth of the 'l'ere
makau, and, as in many casa<; it will 
haTe been denuded, and the gold con~ 
1lained in it redeposited in payable 
9,un.ntities in the watercours::s by whioh 
It is everywhere travers.cd, we may con
fidently expect that other localities, 
which will offer ample room for our 
mining population, will be discovered. 
I may hore mention that the present 
workings are confined to the Green
stone Creek proper ,'lnd some smaller 
tributaries, bnt I obtained some pro~
ped,s in the Big Hohonu (,'rcek, which 
induce me to believe tbat this river 
nlso will eventually, when properly ex
amined. beoom~ a minin& locality. In 


